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120th MAINE LEGISLATURE 

FIRST REGULAR SESSION-200l 

Legislative Document No. 768 

S.P.203 In Senate, February 13,2001 

An Act to Require a Life Sentence for Murder Unless There Are 
Mitigating Circumstances. 

Reference to the Committee on Criminal Justice suggested and ordered printed. 

Presented by Senator McALEVEY of York. 
Cosponsored by Representative WATERHOUSE of Bridgton and 

JOY J. O'BRIEN 
Secretary of the Senate 

Senators: DAVIS of Piscataquis, PENDLETON of Cumberland, Representatives: ANDREWS 
of York, ANNIS of Dover-Foxcroft, BUNKER of Kossuth Township, McNEIL of Rockland, 
O'BRIEN of Augusta, TOBIN of Dexter. 
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Be it enacted by the People of the State of Maine as follows: 

Sec. 1. 17RA MRSA §1251, as amended by PL 1999, c. 536, §1, 
4 is furt.her amended t.o read: 

6 §1251. Imprisonment for murder 

A Notwithstanding section l252-C, a person convicted of the 
crime of murder sha±± must be sentenced to imprisonment for life 

10 or, if mitigating circumstances exist, for any term of years that 
is not less than 25. If mitigating circumstances exist, the 

12 court shall specify those circumstances. The sentence of the 
court shall specify the length of the sentence to be served and 

14 shall commit the person to the Department of Corrections. 

16 IJl.- -&e-t.-t-i-ll9-' -1;,ae. - .J.eJl.~-t.R.- -<rf- - i,mEH' i, S9Jl.meJl.t T - -i-f- -1;,ae. - :v-ie-t.-iffi- -.Hr-a 
eai ±a-wae-aaa-Tl.-El-t.--in- -f-a£-t:- -a-t-t-&:i..ne-d- -t.-he--age- -Q-:&-4-}"'€'aF-s- -at-tae-ti,me 

18 tae-€~~~~-eemmittear-a-~-t.--s-ha~~-a66i~Jl.-~~-~~~-t9 
t;ai,6-~~~~~--f-a£-t--iR-~~~~~--t~-aa6ie-~~--i~-tae 

20 Ei~6t-~~-eE-~~-£eJl.-t.eJl.e-iJl.~--~~&&r--~~-~~F-t-~~-a6si,~Jl. 

sFeei,a±-we-i~a-t.--t.-e-~-~}&ot~~~~~-~-ia-eete:r;:.miai~-t;he 

22 Ei,Ral--&eat;eaee--~--t~~-~Jl.a--aRa--~iaa~-~--i~--t.R.e--6eJl.teJl.eiR~ 

p~gee66T--N-e-t.h-iTl.~--i~~~~-pa:r;:.a~:r;:.aFh-may-~~~~-~-~e6t~i,et 

24 a-~-t--ia-£€-t.-t.~~-t;ae.-.J.eJl.~-t.R.--Q-:&---imF~i69Jl.fReRt-~~~-e9R6iae~i,Jl.~ 
the - aliJe -9 fi _. the-v i,etim- 3:R-9 tae l' -e i l'€-ams \oaJl.ee 6 -waeJl.-~e ±evaJl.t: ... 

26 

213 SUMMARY 

30 The bill specifies that a person sentenced for the crime of 
murder must be sentenced to imprisonment for life. Only if 

32 mitigating circumstances exist can the court adjust the sentence 
downward, and if mitigating circumstances exist, the court shall 

34 specify t.hose circumstances. If a sentence for murder is 
adjusted downward, it can not be adjusted below 25 years, which 

36 is the current minimum t.erm of imprisonment for murder. 
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